Expression of KS-type dehydrins is primarily regulated by factors related to organ type and leaf developmental stage during vegetative growth.
The expression of a gene, designated as DHN10, was analyzed at the protein level in two Solanum species. The DHN10 protein displays some consensus amino acid sequences of dehydrins, termed K- and S-segments. Unlike most dehydrins, both segments occur only in single copies in the DHN10 sequence and the S-segment is at a C-terminal position. Database searches revealed that KS-type dehydrins constitute a specific subclass distributed in dicotyledons and monocotyledons. In Solanum tuberosum L. plants, a high DHN10 abundance was observed under control conditions, particularly in flowers, stems, tubers and young developing leaves. In other Solanaceae and in barley ( Hordeum vulgare L.), the amount of DHN10 was much more elevated in young leaves than in old leaves. DHN10 abundance was investigated in two Solanum species subjected to low temperature or to drought. Under stress conditions, we observed substantially higher protein levels only in mature expanded leaves. These findings clearly indicate that KS-type dehydrins are present at a high level in the absence of stress during vegetative growth and that their expression is primarily regulated by factors related to organ type and to leaf development stage. A potential role for the DHN10 dehydrin during plant development and in tolerance to environmental stress is discussed.